THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 26, 2019

INDIANA GUN CLUB
14926 EAST 113TH STREET
FORTVILLE, IN 46040

2:00 PM
REGISTRATION, SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS & LESSONS

3:00 PM
TEAMS TAKE THE FIELD

5:30 PM
AWARDS, RECEPTION & DINNER

To register, or for more information, contact John Pelletier, Sr. Development Director, at jpelleti@crossroadsbsa.org or (317) 813-7116.

All proceeds will benefit the Crossroads of America Council, Boy Scouts of America, a 501c3 organization.
Who can participate?

- Experienced, novice and beginner shooters alike are encouraged to attend. **No shooting experience required!**
- Companies looking for a fantastic outing that encourages networking, offers great exposure, and helps build youth leadership are encouraged to participate.
- Limited number of teams

**AVAILABLE SPONSOR LEVELS**

**Gold Eagle - $10,000**
- Presenting sponsor signage
- Eight participants (2 teams)
- Signage at event, council website, and in promotional materials
- VIP package for each guest (includes 3 mulligans for each shooter and customized shooter gifts)

**Silver Eagle - $5,000**
- Signage at event and in promotional materials
- Four participants (1 team)
- 2 Mulligans per person and a shooter gift for each guest

**Bronze Eagle - $2,500**
- Signage at event
- Four participants (1 team)
- 1 Mulligan per person

**Team Sponsor - $1,000**
- Four participants (1 team)

**Station/Flurry Sponsor - $500**
- Corporate logo signage at one shooting station

**Silent or Live Auction Donor**